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''Pah crli rTI ratSMB"'B, ' : "

Cfears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants,U Or SCnOSfflrt TERM OP THE COURTS, fctf. to prov. hi, ca. aod would ne; The IuU..n. TMr.t fo, BKhh,.

Umnf IX&E MONTOOMKBT. ceasanlv pay the penalty of the X
TT

A dTUBBORN 0 bedbugs.Scrofula from II DISTRICT JC . a mmbut again an appeal t;0i. ttoyail, of. the army, sayson tomorrow: at have been afflicted with
tn.4nftnr-- T

It is estimated that 100,000 veterans of
the Grand Army will attend Gen. Garntfa
funeral in New York on the 8th of Augnst .

One of the blushes that eminated from
the Prince of Wales when he read the
raU Mall Gazette has been hung on a

and inconsequence have al-- I

Iredell August 10, two weeks; LSo--,
has been taken, which of course de- - Washington correspondent of the N.

war. been a frail and ae jcate veiber 9, two weeks the best knownpends upon the farther respite
.

of the y. tribune is one oftwo weeks, no--
Rowan August 24, T.:- - fil.fQ, the service. lie is33S on Mercury d potash These

for the lime being would dry up
HTforfdl ulcers, with which I suffered, heard.) here on leave, his health being much

Heart .
Palpitation, Dropsical Swellings, Diri-nes- a,

Indigestion, Headache Sleeplessness
cured by "Wells1 Health Renewcr."

"Bough on Corns."
Ask for Wells' "Rough on'Corns." 15cts.

Quick complete cure. Hard- or soft corns,
warts, bunions.

"Buohu-Paiba- "

Quick, complete cure of all Kidney, Blad-

der and Uriuary diseases. Scalding, Irrita-
tion, Stone, Gravel, Catarrh the Bladder.

This may be right, but 11 so, proves impaired by many years hie on the rack in the British museum. It ie said to
be as red as one of Editor Medill'sflaunel
night shirts. Atlanta Constitution.

Davidson September 7, two weeks;

December 7, one week.
Randolphs-Septembe- r 21, two weeks.
Montgomery October 5, two weeks.

tat thej would Return with greater vio-

lence. I waslhc merest shadow as to form that onr laws are too uncertain tor frontier. Speaking of the present
there is scarcely a case of any impor-- disturbances and the Move for murderprsoa My digestion wasuu atreugcu

i dTictMiro wit most wrctclieo. tance where delay is wished, that ex-whi- ch every Indian seems to posses The usual belief is that the pasStanly .November iu, two wwb.SIL .KlHn that could be done, but no
NnTPmher Sf. one wees, cemions ana appeals are noi iKen. m im greater or less degree, ne saiu: sion flower; derived its name because

of the resemblance, or fancied remb- -for criminal cases and non-jur- y civil strikes us, as it does the generality of 0uce asked a remarkably intelligent
$1, Druggists.

H0-Ul2- FC7 ( , 'Mi. JJcases. thinking men, that there suouiu oe a Indian who was known to have kill-lim- it

to these proceedings; and that a white man some years ago, wby
Bed-Bug- s, Flies.

Flies, roaches ants, bedbugs, rats, mice,
lance, of the parts of the plant to the
instruments of the Savior's passion
aud crucfixioui Thus, the three nailswhile full justice should be given to it was that his race enjoyed so much gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by "Rough

tMrmabent benefit was derived. At last a

crest tumor came on my neck below the

left eaf. It increased in size until mjHwwl

at forced to the right shoulder and in

thic ongainly and uncomfortable position,

f was compelled to carry my head. The

doctors decided that it was there to stay
T long as life continued, and for many

bears ft did remain. In March, 1884, at
suggestion of Colonel John Tray lor I

Was induced to try Swift's Specific. My
mnnnrkd to the medicine prompt

rem iD 2ivc?'on Kats." iac.all, that for the mere pretext to gam goiug on the warpath and killing
. ; 1 1 . . : 1 .u 1 4 liof 1 i pl vs.it. through the hands and feet on the

cross are represented l?y the atigmaa,

England Social tJPheAVel.

London Not the Only Sink of Sin.

New York fiun Cable.

Thin People- -

"Wells' Health Renew er" restores health
Ma'.vinu, L. .. . v . V h f,s,

il ,r :

E.&VrLir.,?.v?y(.,-,- : :s.xrl
lime, or suum icgai ijuuiiiR, w wwi 1 people, jluc oouverronui wunw cu-frivol- ous

cause, the Judge should be sued ran something like this, the In- -II five antlers represent the five woiinas and vigor, cores Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sexempowered to decine tne point, ana dsan beginning: the rays of glory or (as others say) ual Debiity. f 1.
SSSSSJI t i :v iX. : - ' ' 8"Did you ever shoot a rabbit?"only in cases were some legal point the crown of thorns are represente I by

The revelations of the Pall Mull conies uD. and the Judge has a doubt,? m x- - i fwntn olmnst till "Bough on Pain."
Cures cholera, colic, cramps, diarrhoea,t. ana 1 Depart 10 immune niu -- t-

f..l Vino all the rays of the corona, the ten parts
of the perianth repre3 ut ten of thebattle. That teariui tumor nu i t (jazette. ana tne suoseijuuiii. ngimuvu should the case be sent to tue nigner aches, pains, sprains, headache, neuralgis,

"Yes."
"Did you ever shoot a deer?"
"Yes."
"Didn't you get more fun out of

rheumatism. 20c. Kough n 1'ain 1'iaster,disappeared, and every appease w iv . that r ot tne necessity ior sup- - court for adjudication.&SXS. I--
essing the evils, discovered, have The Iaw two yOWj

apostles (reter, who denied tne
Savior, and Judas, his betrayor, beand is grow- - 15 cts.

ncertain: and af. dUiinnparin ranidly. From a fairly convulsed the country, xm- - jue siower ad more u shooting the deer than the rabbit?" ing absent). The hands of the perse Mothers.
If you are failing, brokeq, worn out and.ii litti- - mri I have developed into as mel)Be meetings continue to be ueia rpme dy should be proposed before it cutors are supposed to be indicated Lyand the "les, I guess so.

"Well, there's heap more fun for
T 11 i I Ml At

ones too far. Whv tamper with the 1
!

C'rr of Cat.--
nervous, use "Wells' rieaith ltenewer. fi.
Druggists. , ;D 5 - w ,Withy and robust young lady as there is throughout England,

neighborhood. Swill's Specific is at iSfrtvly remedy that has ever given me Wesleyan yonlerence, its session the finger like leaves of the plant,
and the scourges in the tendrils.people? -- Why burden them witn uu- -

. A 11.' I L I
. 1 af t r Or-.v- t 1 Lis.Life Pre server.an luaian to kui a man man a

deer." tases or. i'lthe.mil T am o .Hi ... -in neucr iouuj, uuaiiuuwum;.Si;i' n.1Ji.f.. u 1 necessarry uua hiij uuiucuw IO" - . , .. ... 'That, was Tn.lian Wic. and nret- -
If you are losing your grip on life, try

Wells' Health Renewer.'1 Goes direct to
weak spots.

and weigh more than l ever am in tion ol manKi 10 me wwae wr gupreme UouTt with cases tnat a
r I : 1 I 1. i . . 1 t. . . . 1 ' o f l Urlr.pay O;- -. a . Ir. ".. .

-

Ivitorc. 3IV oiuI, 'r thorougb manner in wnicnu nas per- - jadgd and onB or two lawyers might good logic, too, I should say Sale of Land.rfnirn me Since this U'OIK formed its good work. Similar reso- - These are ouestious often r,l RnVAll .mrhed- - and added:
noaittiy or Li
also iCfearias

Kor hVlMil?,
hereditAry tais- -

- ci a HI.
' y.es. J orbiLn wrought in my appearance. My 'Bough on Piles."

Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, Itching, , U- f-
- -

"My experience has been that the Hon Jji.ter h r.p. ;;r Lvttte. andBy virtue of a decree of the Superior
asm

itude is unbounded for what this lutions are aaopiea aimosi "7 asked, and are questions ot vital im
; msdicine has done for me. J bodies representing all sects and p0rtance. The good of the eodutryj Protruding, Bleeding, Internal or other.

minute an Indian sheds human blood, v;napxn s j .'.is. . v; .cICha'pin's BsThiUi; f.&S'-f- , ?i aCourt of Kowau (Jonnty, wo will sell on Internal and external remedy in each packMISS TOMMIE EMBRY. it seems to affect the whole tribe thecreeds. - Ithe safety of our people, all demautl the premises on the first Saturday in
I receipt ct $13.00, or c t , . u.-.-- :. ;IQranffe. Ga.. Mav 14, 1885. The latest scandal enects Jiton that tjie jaw j)e revised or some reme-- Aneust, it being August oth, loe., the
I &. WEI' s Jtr; LVV, s. n e-lilood and Skin Diseases bllowinff described tract ot land, ueionc- -School, the highest institution ot its dy maae. Fayeleville Observer.nailed free.

age. Sure cure, 50c. Druggists.
Pretty Women.

Ladies whoould retain freshues and
vivacity, don't fail to try Wells' Health
Renewer."

"Rough on Itoh."

ing to the estate of John Luckey, deed.,kind in the land, which is situateaThe Swift Speeific Co., Drawer 3, At situated in Scotch Irish township, ana.ArA,. (Ko rivor frnm the Rovn How Wilkes Booth's Uoay waslanta, Ga. N. Y., 157 W . 2Jjd bt.

same way tnat tne smen 01 dioou
would a pack of wild beasts. It in-

toxicates them. They become devils.
They are bereft of all reason. They
must satisfy their lust for murder,
and the settlers on the trail they make
their victims."

bounded and described as follows : AJiAOv cava woo wv J I -

Cast e and rark ot wmusor. it nas iiiosei ui. tract of about one hundred and twenty
"Rough on Itch" cures humors, eruptions,been ascertained that for four seven acres, adjoining the lands of John

ringworm, tetter, salt rheitm, frosted feetTo The Farmers. Turner, J. L. Moore and others. Saidmonths "pfst horders of abandoned Charlotte Democrat.
. 1 1 - 4 1 - - - A tract will be sold subject to the life estate cbillblaics.

- "Rough on Catarrh."women from the surrounamg towns R r James, an old ieuardsman ot of the widow. Terms of sale : One third
cash, when sale is confirmed, with a Corrects offeusive odors St once. Comand from London have had a rendez-- the 'Washington Arsenal, writes uto

vou8 at Windsor. They were met at let the people know that J. Wilkes credit on the balance ot six ami nine plete cure of worst chronic cases, also une
nieht by school boys 16 or 17 years Booth, is not living." And this is the months from day of sale, with interest at qua led as gargle lor dipthei'ia, sore throat,

eight per cent.old and driven around the district in (reason for thinking so: toul wreath. oOcts.

The Hope of the Nation.W. A. LiUCKKY, .bxecutors ot
J. G. Fleming, Johu Luckey, Children, slow in development, plunyJuly 3d, 18S5. 38:tdots. scrawny and delicate, use ;" Wells' Health

The royal family objection to Bat-teube- rg

is his poverty and the fact
he is the offspring of a morganatic
marriage as it is politely put
which makes Beatrice's marriage with
him a mesalliance. But while the
matter of mesalliance is prominent it
is uncomsortably recalled that the
Queen's uncle, the Duke of Sussex
married the wife of a London alder-
man bearing the name of Buggins.
All this is "in the family." The peo- -

carriages. The example of the big "As to J. W. .Booth s living, I take
boys was speedily imitated by the pleasure in announcing that it could
younger lads. Becoming more dar-- be so, for Booth was shot by Boston
ingr they invaded Windsor Park with Corbett and his body taken to the

Washington Arsenal. And one nightthe women. An exhaustive secret

Renewer."
Catarrh of the Bladder.Ws Sale of Lid! Stinging, irritation, inliamation, all Kidn j .l. .1:. .. ,f wnen 1 was on tmaxu, uuuut o uinitlPU HI HWP UlXTUYtMV ui ney and Urinary complaints, cuied by uBu- -in AnU T" , ... . I rVlrlr 111 fhp mfirilin.Cf.;

a naval vessel come abreast the
chu-Paib- a" $1. j

"Water Bugs, Roaches."In pursuance of an Execution issued fromi ftrvrw l a. 11 r : siwt i II nrV'C I II Q i ) P T I I I I I '.I I I I I I 1A.
esale at prices and terms ij "J .,7 j arsenal and appeared as it she was anr"W . 3P"I have on the Superior Court of Rowan County, in

favor of Hannah Hartinan and againt Mary "Rough on Rats" clears; them out, alsoI . .J ..II l n i I M AO ItTflPa IMT 1 fl- -to suit the times g pie of England object because Batten- -, as follows: hhu uu gu., with blue and red'lights, and throwm Beetles, Ants.on1 Vion n Inrrro hin U I Krvfrv rrr 111 A vo tt- - annuo C. Earn hart, I will sell at the Court HouseThe celebrated Morgan "New Clipper" aen to return 10 auu nexi icruj. x.c gi " i I II 111 4&M.v U.tlJUlHI .wwv
in Salisbury, on Manday the 3d day ot Auand SEYMOUR MOWERS-guaran- teed to head master torebore expelling mem came to the dock and o .w. ..x.

1 1- -i 4 ,j r gust, 1885, to the highest bidder, a tract o PROFESSIONAL: CARDS.
land in Morgan Township, known as thegive satisfaction or no sale.

The Newark Machine Company's
pnunviy w jjiuvciib dui, ed them and got the countersign and because he gets the garter and there is
moreover, oecause boysexpelled from passed them rney went into the ar-- a proposal to make him a "Royal Hill nlace. and containing about 8U acres

3L. II. CLKMEKT.iiKKU CKA1GE.Improved Horse Rakes, Straw i!,ton are torever ineiigi me ior ap- - senal and brought out booth s body flijrluiess." And now comes the most the property of the said Alary U. .harnhai t
Cutters and Grain Drills, pointment in tne army, tuo navy, or took it into the ship s ooat, ana tne ser;0us objection of all in the effort to CRAIGE St CLEMENT,tlfrcrm cash.

37:4t C. C. KRIDER, Sh'ff.

To the r.fvcs of tho t n "".t. rciai
traveler a:d new settler, Il-r- : t i t' - t'.it.
act) Bitters is peenHarly ada;:i-;- i since''!
etreujrtbens the digejtne ir.rai! atj
braces the physical energies
ful influences. It remove anil )i;evfJ
malarial fever, ooustipution, ysiH'nsia,
healthfully stimulates the klimys 'si.l
biadder, and enriches as we! I jmrifitl
the blood. When overcome hv iMigae,
Whether mentaLor physical, the wearj
and debilitated And it a reliable ;sonrcc oi

renewed strength and com t oil. For site
by all Druggists and Dealers geaewUy,

uperior to any ever brought to Rowan. the church, and have their prospects Dououft il uo uk uxp, iuiu icii wic be made for hig naturalization, and Attorneys --A-tsnip appearea as n on nre ana inrew ob:ection come8 from the officers
. . . lv- - r-- ciniltf.-- l . I fTiry T rl n hnf ' I l

SHERIFF'S SALEof the army who see in it h step to
Salisijuhv, N. C.

Feb. 3rd, 1881.give bim a military position over the

PIEDMONT WAGONS, BUGGIES, tffliW:of the very best makers at surprisingly low egt jSngifrh familiesand every one
P & 8lP,ied an aDl0"ntThe Wagons, Mowers, Rakes, and
Grain Drills can be sold on long time if of pocket money equal to an ordm-pnrchas- crs

so desire. ary man's entire income. The boys
Trlnmph Reapers ami Self-Binder-s. presented lavish tips to the park- -

UNDER EXECUTION.heads of veterans in the serve.

and then the ship returned in a week,
and I asked one of the sailors and he
said they fired Booth's body away in a
sixty-four-pou- nd.... Columbian gun into

i " --V T 1 IT
MOTHER'S MILB STONES.A prominent citizen of Jones counthe Atlantic ucean. l oeing a soiaier F HI END!af. thp samp. timp. and doin? dutv at tv. Miss., who stood high in the HE UNDERSIGNED has bought tte weU

known ROWAN fcOUXTY MILLsold this year only on orocrs, nut at prices h.M nn(1 thp .K. to nurehaser - x rastonishingly low. J. A. BOYDEN Washington Arsenal, and what I saw church, made a visit to Meridian re
Salisbury, June 4th. 1883.

By virtue of an Execution duly issued
from the office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Rowan County, in the case of
Luke Blackiner against Louisa Masou, I
will sell at the Court House door in Salis-
bury on Monday 3d day of August, 1885,
to the highest bidder for cash, all the right,
title and inierest of the defendant in and
to 211 acres of land in Rowan County ad

No Mors Terror!while a soldier there and guarding and cently, and upon his return told his
hanging Mrs. Surratt and the rest of neighbors he had seen ice niannfac--

STONE QUARRY Of E. E. Phillip deceaJBO,

and will continue to supply the publlci.rte-man-d

ler Mill Stonea from this kubuW
grit so well known throughout thlBeowfiiy

his invaluable pre-atio- n

is truly a tri-p- h

of scieiuilic skill,
nd no more iuesliina-bl- e

benetit was ever be- -
the conspirators, and which I state to tu red in that town with the ther$ MONEY MADE! $ ITo Moro Pain !

their silence, and since the investiga-
tion the masters have made strenu-
ous efforts to prevent publicity of the
facts.

The atmosphere of Parliament is
fetid with scandal. Schocking char-
ges are freely brought against both

be true, I know Booth s body never rnometer standing at 98. It soon be
Qood e&o.

for Its superiority for Mill Stones.. GrUUttljMM
for Ornamental purposes, MonuniCBts, tc.,4c,ett .

also be had at mis quarry. Address,
J. T. WY ATT, Salisbury,. ft

took the sod. name a Settled fact in the minds of joining the lands of Jas. A: Craige, Peter
the members of the church that

A Husband of Fifteen Wives. u-k- 0,. uiJ..J l Utl Vl XJ IU1J U 1IUVI 4VtlvllUlOlVU liitvs

Hairston, Robert Knder and others.
37:4t C. C. KRIDER, Slrff.

Cancer Cured.
About three years ago there appeared

an able liar. Charges were preferred

p'lowedjon the motbers
'of the world.

ho More Danger! i feuriaifotoniyshort- -

en? theftimeof labor and
TO

ikfwens tlie intensity of
.ain,bt better than all

jit greatly diminishes
Tn lue dnKer l ife ofBLouieroi uiiua.both niotiler and child)

and leaves the mother
jin a condition highly

j.

cn nuke IC.OOto

$3.00 per dy a.
vasting for tin ,
"BIVOUAC
(the "coming"
Southern moothly

magatlae).

20 Per Cent
Profit.
Rfguhr price,

$2.00 per t-- ; will

against him, and a committee ofA Russian Count who Ended His Ca-

reer in the Penitentiary.

young and old. The Criminal Law
Amended bill, previously unheard of,
ia now the most, important measure
of the session, and the House is
crowded whenever it is up for debate.

church members were appoiuted to
visit Meridian and convict the er

The Yalleymutual IMarn
OF VIRCINiA.

Tl)ME OFFICE, STAUNT0N. VA -
The Cheapest, Safest, and Most tellable lit IB

surance now oITerod t he public is found in tte Vl
ley Mutual, wlifch enables you to carry afLOWhfa

p llcy at an actual average cost ot $s.ro penOM
For further Informal ion. call on ar nMtm

J. W. McKENZIE. Agent,

May 20, 1S83.1 . Hai.ibcrt.H.C.I

Columbus, O., August 3. A con- - ring brother of lying. They went,
rl?he most notorious libertines in Par vict known as Charles Neuville, who saw the ice manufactured, and return- - The Dread ofliament are yvin&r with each other

died in the penitentiary yesterday, insr home so reported to a meeting of
end I copia It

mocthj on receipt
Of $8.00.

8ampU Copl,
90 cents each.

on my right breast several hard lumps
which gave me almost intolerable pain.
They continued to grow, and finally de-

veloped into what the doctors called can-
cer of the breast. In a short time I found
my' strength gone aud my constitution a
total wreck. From a robust woman I
was reduced to a helpless invalid. Seve-
ral of the best physicians of Atlanta treat-
ed me for cancer, but without improving

to propose the most stringent restric
while serving a term of seven years the church members. A look of as- -

Motherhoodfor bigamy, was the son of an Eng-- tonishment on the faces of the assem--Sd&nai SOUTHERN BIVOUAC,"'
tions.

The Rev. Dr. William Thomson,
Archbishop ef York, on Sunday ad- - liehman anda Kussian countess, and bled brethren soon gave way to oneB. F. Avery St Sons, Louisville, Ky. WniSiTS!K0IAE3TfiELEPHlS

favorable to speedy
and farleas lia-bl- e

to flooding, convul-;nioii- H

jaid other alarm-
ing symptoms incident
tu lingering and painful
labor. Its truly wonder-ifulellieac- y

in tllis re-jfp- ect

entitles the Moth-
er's Friend to be rank-
ed as otie of the life sav-!in- g

appliances given to
ithe world by the discov

Transformed toof indignation, and Brother Blank FOE THEhave opened ao office I dressed an audience of men and de-- ny condition in the least, and finallyand the entire committee were inconTake Notice! I
ot J. O. UaSfcUl and will

ran away to this country alter having
served in both the British aud Rus-
sian armies. During his brief careertake orders for reDalrlne nounced t IC COnSDiracv 01 Silence bv agreeing that thev could do nothing more HO P Efltnvpa V fo hnnl-- rirn tou nomnoi at tr ovonr I ... . - . tinently expelled from the church.

New Orleans TimesLfemocrat.atove in the united statea. Paieiiing and mending, which it had been sought to weaken in the Uuited States he had married for me. The cancer by tins time was eat-
ing out my very life, and for rive months Ithe Pall Mall Gazelle s revelations. andfifteen women, the last of whom was was a helpless, bedridden creature. AboutI T ? J AL.ii 1 1. ! mm,m i. A .....I...iJU euiu Liiut lino was uii a iui ty , . r niniii x nri . ,

an worK uoue m tne neatest style, iso matter now
badly your Stove Is broken or worn, I can make It
as good as new. Work done at your home.

Don't worry over that stove but send for me hnd
have It fixed at once. JOHN A. MURPHY.

Salisbury, June 4th, 1SS5. 33:lm

And all B Ulcus Complaints
Safe to trike, beir purely vejetftb1e; no pip-

ing. Friceacts. All l)ru&flWk

Dec. 30, '84. ly.
eries of modern science.liabbit and Ratslcsnake. one year ago, at the suggestion of a friend,

FromHhe nature of thequestion, but that it was the duty ot ,.P J
. wealthy DetroitI man and then mana- - commenced the use ot Swilt s bpecuc. JOY. cace it 'will of course bethe whole nation to stamp out this CJ.X, , ., ; . crer of the Standard theatre. Chicago. flie first influence of the medicine was toIu the Nashville Advocate of June

ncrease the discharge; but altera month understood that we can
not publish certiticatesrampant ana nornuie vice. ft. .irt,wfi wwu ilpr Tnl 20. F. VV. Daman eives an account ofAdministrator's Notice!

) Having qualified as Administrator of
FOUTS'S'KORS& ADCATTLE POWDERSThe name of the Catholic priest , r . . j . CU T;nir nA R.iunb H or more I began to improve, and this won-

derful medicine has brought back my concerning tliis Remedy
Safety and Sa:cSrecently arrested at Leghorn for en- - . ti ii.. i i i :..i. o rthe estate of C. J. Miller deceased, I hereby lealth again. I now do all my own housenriRnn. . ' lm me biiaae uue me ruiuu i x

give notice to all persons who have claims ticing young girls to ruin by means U. ..a.-irft- l I. nn to I no Iwas persuade a answer, ! lhe "old gentleman'
without wounding the
lelicaqy of the writers.
Vet we, have hundreds
of such testimonials on
file, and no mother who

work, I am perfectly free from pain, and
feel like a new person altogether. 1 canaxis usual jmuii

--TO-against the estate of said u. a. Miller to of a pretended orphanage in Bruzza.
present ths same t me properly authent- i- un 1 1 uu s.u.f.M...v

Iia Aat.1 Im I minister to marry him in some illegal struck the mink with a club ana kill- -
oA him PTnrl ltA hillfxl thr miriL'p not feel too grateful for this wonderful re-

covery, for I am satisfied if it had not beencated within one year from this date, and this last heor i . c TTf i tt. ? manner, in - case ur?- - ...... . . .
" ,u8 objee used it willSaffenng woma2i.evera,in bewUbolltU

etor Swift's Specihc I would have been in Lcsl
thte notice will be plead in bar

. -

of their 01 W an miippo ae xieri, ana ap- - I

rf
S

M ft defeng but the court
a

firsfc the case might have been very
aifeU1? pa!nU? reAaUJ ?aale.lie8. Wre would not allow it. He won the af-- differeut; then he could have picked NO T.'ill ! ' (I ' 'l.i'my grave to-da- y. I most cheerfully rec in her time of trouble. i in nh.p.

.,.v"iiiMciiin.KB. il pnutz's f'.r.v en ar;
Fntz's ers will win- - anommend it to all those who are suttering

with this fearful disease. FontaiTTow' s will ievi;iem- - up the miuk without any trouble and
He carried him home and skinned him. it ... tj i ..in tt f m.!iri!ir u'

.i.vi .y. o.miuti, ucic4ucBicu iu w omen 01 vuaniy in me r r iimmeaiste Mvmeht to me. , Lrvice of the house. Whw the of ?hl,e
S. fl. WILEY, Adm of - .S ,Um . ifcJiT Pyed as her father's OCfl rr?a;n t'.. enty per cent., and n.at he tu,,Br"

and Ftvuet. ,
v. ...-.-- Trill m n'prpnt sln:oi 'C. J. Miller dee d. - r !V . . . v. fn ift lwn weeks borne years ago Brother Oliver Ab- -

Mas. Jane Clemoks.
Atlanta, Ga., April 16, 1885.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diae sc s

I J A 1 rf 1 A A 1 A I 1 4 WA M ' w V W

3;v.Gf. iue aoors tuey louna twenty uttie

A prominent phyaician lately remarked to
the proprietor, that if it were admiesable to
make public the letters we receive, the "Moth-
er's Friend" would outsell anything on the
market.

1 most earnestly entreat every female ex-

pecting to be confined to use 'Mother's Relief.

Salisbury, N. C. June 1st, '85 with intermittent fever, and a few ernathy, living in Perry county, Mis- -
yirlR lipid in pantivitv. Omp nf fhm

Dmkask to wliich florse.oml attlcje
Fotn-Z'- s Foviukks will oirt Satwpaotu-Sol- d

everywhere. '

DAVID E. FOTJ"rz, piroprlmailed free.r rn rt f a j IB I - . " --- days ago told the wardeu that his soun, vas teaching school in an ad- -
1 . v. a., oi (wiuh, uesires 10 say ..,,, .u.. L .1 tu.

EALTI JCOKE, J"The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3,
Atlanta Ga.real name was Charles Edward Neu- - joiuiug neighborhood. Une Mondayv a 11 u r c uccu u tiiiiMiiiu buut'l er Willi I

G. and G. for over two years: have failed bogus bister of Canty secured clients
aud also made new victims whileto secure relief from any source until I ob

villa Censivieski, his Russian title morning, while on his way to his
being count. He always claimed he school, as he was walking along the

Coupled with this entreaty I will add that
during a long obstetrical practice (44 years),!
have never known it to fail to produce a safe
and quick delivery.

H.J. HOLMES, M. D., Atlanta, G a.

tained Kinch, two bottles of which effect TUTT'Sgoing about the city soliciting alms. That Dirty Dandruff. Dandruff is dirtyed an entire cure without any loss of time. and disagreeable in every way. It soushad but one wife and that he vas al- - road, he noticed some distance ahead
ways true to her. She lives at Peters- - of him a rabbit hopping along very the clothing continually, and is accompani-

ed by a hardly less annoying sensation ofThe Delay of the Law. boro. Ont.. and the warden has tele- - close to the road he would make a PILLS
change of diet or tlie useof any internal
medicine."

One bottle of B. B. B. will purify yonr
blood.

graphed to her the news of his death, short hop and then slay, hop and stay. itching. The scalp is diseased, there is
nothing in the world so thoroughly adapt

Send for onr Treatise on "Health and Hap-pines- "

of Woman," mailed frfce.
Bradfiblo Regulator (Jo., Atlanta, Ga.

ITI.I . !-- . I II jlMuch dissatisfaction, and we may
say trouble, has arisen from the un- - ed to this tiouble as Parker's Hair Balsam.in tne mean time irotner Aoernatny

A Nut for Ex-Uni- on Soldiers came opposite the rabbit, and observ- -
It cleanses and heals the scalp, stops theV fl ii D y& fi ft I certainty and slow course of the law. to Crack. The rumor is received iua thut the little animal did not seemSEND falling hair and restores its original softwwia V U k I A great deal of it has been attributed that Gen. Black. Commissioner of frightened, or even notice him, he ness, gloss and color. Is not oily, highly

TO THE tn Alir nPOCAll f inrv tmlim Hnivmr- - ma. I n Tl, ! I cfAi.nnrl f ann. if Iia n.Milil nonnrlnin perfumed, an elegant dressing. Very econ. B!! I " jivvu j.. j jj uiiiiiii ivni- - 1 ciiSiuliSj lli itsill. j. ue VauS'C IS I vJ'J'vv cc 11 wvuu uaiti miufl "! ' .7 . TIT. omical, as only a small occasional applicauM IDT! VlllIC! er miPerlect that may be, no com- - said to be the refusal of Secretary what was the matter. In a moment
HUH Ifilllb plnt can be attached to either of Lamar to dismiss several ex-Uni- on he discovered in the wagon-rut- , just tion keeps the hair in pertect condition.

attoWlThe Greatest Mefccal Jringgfl
OF A

TORPID liv8:
back part, Pain under M
blade, Fallnesa after Ptf'JSgHy
inclination to exertion of bodT '
Irritttbillty of temper, meW'
afcclincofhavIn-ncKlcct- rf

Wcarineos, Dizz'ness, F ,B"e
Heart, Dots before e eftftlgS
oxer tho richt eye. Kl'ffltfml dreama, niBhlT

CONSTIPATION..

tne juries in tne nowaru case, which, Clerks, whom Jtilack had recommen- - between him aud the rabbit, a hugeIt- r : .
Business or Party Cards,

THIS NEW FACTORY we think, shows more plainly the de-- ded tor removal. Now, by the now- - rattlesnake with his head slightly el- -
I r . tT . 1 1 . 'ft. . . l. " - I I i a- -. - a a a

is now in oDcration. and fariihii Meets 01 trie law than any that has ers that be. what will hannen next? e vat ed. lhev seemed to be in close- ' - - L7 iw UIUII- - I STJ . 9 X L I af ,
ufactunng Woolen Goods such as have ney-- come under our observation: although Here is a Commissioner from Illinois commuiou (I mean the snake and th

Circulars or rosters,
Letter or Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Monthly Statements,

Books or Pamphlets,

er DOiore ucen onered to our nennli r two an fmo tn aAmlt tUnt l 1: 1 kl:a A ji c . 1 ,A u
arituin fi u ' " mhm mviu ma) a iiiitii vu was u wiiguuiur general on raooiu; as iiemier ui uicm uwuwu ujoof the entlre Wol Srw-- be others even worse. Nearly a vear the Union sid dnr.W the late war aiWaeh of Brother Abernathv. nor XUTT'S WLMPP2"5ebjmg T . . r --r . . 0 ' :rr to sach ease,, ono mJggkugv uosepn nowara was inea and swinging the omcial axe over the did they seem to be aware 01 ins pres- - Labels, Tags, &c.,Wc manufacture JEANS, CASSIMERS, cnangoiieeimBiwM'."- - .andJSTbey Inerease the A afVconvicted of murder, his case was heads of the ex-soldi- crs who fouerht ence. He soon procured a club and Neatly printed at this body to Take oncarried to the Supreme Court by ap-- under him, while an ex-reb- el from killed the snake : and having thrown office, and at as low rates as elsewhere.

' tiithe UlgMUveurKauy",.Business men or Salisbury are invitedpeai. xo error in tne proceedings ot Mississippi stretches iorth an official the reptile out ot the road, he turned. I. x I I t i ii , . .Is. if. . .... i.ti ii

TAPEWORM.
An eminent German scientist has recent-

ly discovered from a root extract, an abso-

lute specific for Tape Wormi
It Is pleasant to take andjis not distress-

ing to the patient, but is peculiarly sicken-
ing and stupefying to the Tape Worm,
which loosens its hold of its victim and
passes away in a natural and easy manner,
entirely whole, with Head, and while still
alive.

One physician has used sthis specific in
over 400 cases, without a single failure to
void worm entire. Success guaranteed. No
pay required until removed with head.
Send stamp for circular and tcrms.jj

HSYWOOD 6L CO.,
H19 Park Place, New York.

May 30, '34. ly i

"WjB ASK ALL"
Interested in Hides, Furs, Wool, Roots,
Feathers, Beeswax, Butter, Cheese, Eggs,
)ried Fruit, Poultry, Hayj and Produce

gene: ally to send for our Price Currents.
Prompt returns on all Consignments.

Trial Shipments Solicited.
R. L. WILLIAMS & CO.

General. Commission Merbhaxts, '
Office, 1G9, William St., New York.

Oct. 'Si t.ij

me wuri. oeiow ueing round, lie was arm. arrests the uroeress ot the de-- to look tor the rabbit, wincii ne naa TOHS HAIRto call through the P. O. before giving
their orders to agents or sending them dto

. u'li'iiijuw, Auoa A O, iLi An IVXj 1 D.
YARNS, ROLLS, &c.

Soliciting a liberal patronage of
we are respectfully,

Salisbuet Woolen Mills.
"Office at Old Ex press. Office.

May 28th, 1885. a2tf

"RALEIGH REGISTER?

at the next term, sentenced to be scending blade and saves their offi- - lest sight of or forgotten in his com
hanged, but before the day of execu- - cial lives. Will some of these radi-- bat with the serpeut. The little ani iMff a

GL08ST BLAC3. Dy v.

a. 7 11 ft fta . . . 1 f " a 1non am veu, ne was considered bv callv JLtcDublican nabers. wliose ne-h- - mal was sittiner nrst where he was
r m A JL " S I r

Bent by exprconwceiptoi- yfc,
office. 44 Itflurra St.,some to be insane, a respite was ask- - teous souls were so severely shocked wjhen last noticed calm and quitt as

abroad.

Dress Makinq!
MISS M. 0. TAFFE

Has opened rooms in the Old Photograph

ea ana granted by the Uovernor stay- - when President Cleveland placed an at summer evenig. He stepped up
Dec. 20, '84. .ly.

Bv P. M. HALE. Printer to the State "g uie e"on until Aug. 7th. Un "ex-rebe- l" at th e head ot the interior close to it, it did not move, he gave
mu- - J7:Il?-z&- Ll ' last week he was brought before department, v ease inform the sur- - him a slight kick and the little fellow.. . , . . . HI O ...

then remit n to pay for your "ithe feu per ior Court to prove prised natives of their latitudes how tumbled over as limber as a dish-ra- g

i . iState Democratic Paper, II la case, ana witn a jury ot tnese inings came to oer Cfcrrespon-- Brother Abernathv uicked Jura np ana
tireive of our best citizens, men of dence News and Observer. examined him He was not bitten

lap and wmm
FOB SALE!

Trice Idw anrl terms efl

particulars, ress orp s USl'tv

. a l i I I 7TT mT ... -

Gallery. She has learned Dress Making
and the most accurate system of cutting
thoroughly.

Fit Gtu&rcmteecl!
Will be pleased to receive calls from the. c , i : .1 ... ....

thP TULKifm RBGT8TKK. Each new subscriber re- -
raltMnir f i rtlrect, Is entitled to tbe Rkoustek for one
y?-..- : :t" WEasTsa s Practical Diction-ary vvmca until .'u,j-- i 1, 185, la offc-e- as a
pr'ntum. of

unaracier, wuose mo mi courage is oe- - . T, . I He had recoived ho external injury
yond depute, after a ft aad in.par- - by worms. Shriuei's In.lian Whatever. That rabbit was dead !--

.apnljatltn aouiniojsi Missouri
dSieSr rrfTT?"-- Varmifujre
RALEIGH REGISTER,

IU1 nal the Judge gfciiK the pns-- wiu reme,ly the whole treubU Try it 4. M Proctor, of
jiALWGii,K.c. iQiKt the beLefit of cv- - doubt, lie Only 25 cents a bottle. J Conference.

lauies oi owmiwij.
I March 5, 1885. lyttf)

V
iff


